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BOB FRONIUS openad the meellng by polntlnE
oul thal the glldar whg that h6 uses ae a nollca board
ls now nearly full-a wlng span axtanslon wlll soon
bE n6sd6d. The Sallplane Homebulldors Assoclatlon
(SHA) needs speakers lor lls annual meet al
Tehachapl durlng Labor Day weakend. Tho last m66t
had four flylng wlngs In varloue stagas of construc.
tlon and operatlon. Flying wlng anthuslasts are espe-
cially welcome, and mora flying wlngs are expected
lhls year. Contact Bob and June lf lnterestad. Tha
Vhtaga Sallplan8 Assoclatlon (VSA) wlll ms6t at
Sallplano Ent6rprls6 In HBm6l, Callfornla on May 28
and 29, 1988. Johnny Boblnson, holdor of th6 world
allltudo rocord [presumably for sallplanes-Ed.], wlll
ba tha featured sp6aker. Flyere avallable at the
TWffT hangar. Bob also mentlonod a publlcatlon
whfch TWITT Ed Lockhail recalves called Ffipapct
devoted antlraly to the craft of bulldlng and flylng
paper alrplanes, among whlch flylng wlng daslgns
ar6 heavlly representBd. A lettor has b6en recehred
from Prof. Dr. Karl Nlckel at tha Unlversl$ of
Frelburg-tha S8.13 has flownl [Tasso Proppo ha$
summarlzed som6 technlcal Informatlon provldad to
us In Garman; lt appears alsewhere In thls lseue-
Edl. Bob then introduced FORTUNATO "Tuto"
FIGUEROA. who remlnded the gatherlng that
Alr/Space Amerlca ls holdlng lt$ flr$l alr ghow at
Brown Flold May 13-22. Three hundr€d companlos
have agread to exhlblt th6r6. Exhlblts wlll hclud€ a
glant Russlan lransporl alrplane. A/SA hopes to
produce a $how thal wlll be a strong rlval to
Farnborough and Parls, but n6eds volunteer help ln
achlevlng lhal goal. Gall A/S Am8rlca or "Tuto" hlm-
solf to voluntaar. Tuto also noted ln passlng that a
Concorde wlll ba th6re and wlll make several "local"
fllghts out ov6r the Paclfic to Hawall and back wlthout
landlng, a nlce two.hour hop to glve passengers a
taste of Mach 2. BRUCE CARMICHAEL th6n rore to
lntroduce tha fealurad speakern BARNABY WAINFAN.
Bruc6 notad that Barnaby had completad hls Masters
at the University of Michigan under Prof. Edgar
Lesher 1/3 of a cantury after he, Bruc6 had be6n
Lesher's student Presently a senlor anglneer at AGA
Industrles worKlng on Jolned WlnE conflguratlons, ha
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had prMouefr worked for Northrop and Lockheed as
an aerodynamlclst concerned wlth conliguratlon
deslgn and the deslgn of transonlc alrfolle. Readers
ol lrT@lanes magazlne would no doubt know hlm for
hls serles of arllcles on alrfoll secllone. Barnaby has
a talenl for simpllfylng lhe prasentalion of complex
concepts" Hls model alrplane deslgns have ap-
peared In fifodal 8u//dez He ls a prtuate pllot
llcensed for slngle-englned land planes and for
gllders. BABNABY WAINFAN then took the floor, ex.
plalnlng hat hls motlve In becomlng Involved wlth
flylng wlngs ls that he does not belleve anylhlng untll
he does lt hlmsalf. Sinca 1979 he hae been worklng
on flylng w|ng modals wlth the goal of maldng thsm
compelltlve wlth conrrentlonal modals, a pursult mads
all lhe more r€wardhg bocause of the number of
peoplo who sald lt was lmposslble. He flles Indoor
free-fllght wlth a club ln Burbankwhlch m6ots monlh-
ly. Barnaby noted that lhere wera no competltlon
cla886$ deslgnod for flylng wlng mod6ls, but many In
whlch thay aro spactflcally forbldden, a.g. BC raclng,
where only flying wing designs could win unlass they
wara epeclflcally excludad. In FF thay ara not spaclfl-
cally excluded, but are handlcapped by r6c€nt rulo
changes whlch place no Ilmlts on lall area, so Bar-
naby created tha Hawthorne FMng Wlng class for
club competltlon, namad afler the place wh6r6 th6
Nodhrop flylng wlngs were bullt. The claes raqulree:. a plastlc propeller. a mlnimum weight of 14 grams. no tall. a'model that wlll flt Inslde an 1B Inch [46 cm]

cube.

The first Hawlhorne claes conlest wae held ln
1979. The last rule was used ae an alternatlve to a
llmlt on wlngspan, and has produced some very In-
teresllng shapes, among them a rhomboldal alrplane
wlth a cutout for the propeller. The wlnnlng tlme In
1979 was 43 seconds. Barnaby has also competed
In the yearly Northrop F$lng Wlng Contect, formerly
run by the Northrop ModelAlrplane Club but now or.
chestrated by the Flightmaetere, The competition is
for free.fllght models only, In three classes: rubber,
gae/electrlc and towllne. The only rule ls that any-
thlng that looks llke a horlzontal tall le forblddan.
Barnaby won wlth hls flrst alrplane ln 1979, bul the
'plane was stlll not enlirely satl$actory, sufferlng from
a dlvargent phugold under hlgh thrust. lt was retlred
after that one conleet. At about thle tlme, Barnaby
found a NASA Technlcal Memorandum wllh the litle:
"Procedures for lhe Deelgn of Lsw Pltchlng.Momenl
Alrfolls." Two of the three procedures baffled him,
bul the thlrd procedure-lncorporaled Into a com-
puter program- allows the selectlon of C.o as an In.
dependent parameter. The camber llne lr deflned by
superlmposlng a serle* of slnueolds, of whlch only
the flrst lwo harmonlcs delermlne pltchlng momenl.
Varylng these and other coefficients gives alrfoil cam-
ber llnes of nearly any deelred shape. Coefflcenl a,
controls the locatlon of the polnt of maxlmum cam-
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Earnakry and Lynne \^lain{an
',i=,ith one of Barnahy's models-

tlsn racsrd fi'<lm his wife L-ynne rvilh an S0 secono
fllght. Biplanes are permltted under Havvih#rne rules.
prcrvidcd they have no stagger or decaiage. Barnably
buitt a biplane that flew 1:52. Barnaby also e ompele"r
in a class called P30 outduor rubber. ln 1.qS0 he
won ihe Northrop compeiitton urith a flying uiing PtO
rncdel. and ;n 19S4 took the Nalional competltion
again*i 91 alrpianes wiih iailt. proving lo his satisfae
ti+n thai flying wlng modele are *ompaliliv*. Hir ratin

irhg d€$lgn was publlshed ln I'f*'def A#a#an Lynne
ls fond of low aspeet ratia airplanes; sne of her
deslgns took sacond In the 1986 Northrop conlest.
Fesides hls eustom alrfolt sectlons" Harnaby u.ses
raked winstlns to reduce Induced draq" His biqqesi

A saffplc of lhe fiert of rnodeis
that the Wa{nfans brought u.tith

them:'note the 1/4 $cale
rnodel of Barnaby's manned
airplane de,r;gs al laft center-

bcr, 1$r Inslanee Nose shape is crilleal ie Cr..,*u, b€.
cau+a it deierrnines the angle of attach at whlch
reparati*n begins. A large amounl of forutard cam
ber will delay the stall at low +peeds; the only draw
baEk is that a veri, "hooksd" nose wlll cause lower
surfaee separaiion at high speeds. His first indoor
ms*lel rra$ a ?il by S tn+h [Sui x il$ cmj slab uaing
with a stiei< *n iop. ii had winglete at iirst. because
Barnaby believed that his b{gEest problann would be
a lack of dii'eetionai *tabillty. in fact. FF models need
sFlral stabillty fwhich deereares wllh excesr vertieal
lail area--Ed.l. anel *o the wlnglets were first cut
down, then r*moved. eliminating a spiral dive ten
den*y and aliawing Barnaby to recaplure the dura
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problem now In outdoor flylng ls bulldlng a rellable
dethermallzer; in hls latest design, the fuselage and
wlng ceparata completely and are hald on$ by a
tether. Bamaby revlewed some of the obstacles con'
fronllng flylng wlngs ln malnelream competltlon. In
lowllna, mlnlmum wlng loadlng and maximum
profacted area ara prescrlbed, handlcapplng f.w.
models In Nordlc competltlon. ln gas, the AMA rules
lmpose no llmll on alrframe de*lgn. The claeslc
deslgn has a swepl wlng wlth a pylon-mounted en'
glne. Barnaby'e flrst had a centerllne' mounled en'
g|n6 wlth 30" of downthrust. ThB onglnB was a cox
Tee Dee .020. Tha alrplane was not tatlsfactory.
Barnaby want to electric po$rer for a plank model
called "Clrcull Board," bulll for th6 Astrofllte contesl;
h6 sllmlnated the need for downthrust by glvhg th6
center.section an alrfoll sectlon wlth a vEry strongly
negallve Cl.no, forclng lhe nose down when lt ls lm-
msrs8d In the propoller sllpstream. A nsw clasg
callsd P66 Wo6 30, requlrlng lha mod€l lo rlse from
the ground (ROG), has be6n started by tha San
Diego Orbllears. Dathermallzlng ls a problam, but
spollars ara permlttad and appear to work. On the
subloct of the Eppler Coda [an alrfoll sectlon deslgn
and analysls program davlsed by Rlchard Epplor and
Dan Som6rs-Ed.l, Barnaby commonlad thal when
the cod6 ls glv6n alrfolls wlth enhancdd pra$$ur6
rBcovery llkE thosa used on the Goseamer Albatrors
It "blows r,rp" and rsfuse$ to glv6 r6sults. Barnaby
finally found a reflexed NACA alrfoil for whlch il will
glvs rasults. the 5H15, and ran th6 Eppler code
agalnst the wlnd tunnel reeulls. They show good
agraement at hlgh Raynolds numb€rs; tha bottom of
the drag buclret ls accurately predlcted, but agree-
ment falls off at hlghar drag values. Agreemanl le
poor al lowar No. Conclu$lon: the coda ls optlmlstlc
aboul drag, but falrly good at predlctlng fte best
drag lill coefflclent at hlgh Reynolds numbers. Bar-
naby noted thal ths code ls daslgnad to pradlct lllt
curue $lope and drag afler separatlon, but that lt wlll
not accurately predlct pltchlng moment ln s6parat0d
flow. Deslgnlng slmple manned slngle-place tallless
alrplano wlth traclor propeller. TWan$-two foot [7
ml span, 80 squara feet [8 m2] ar6a, 30-45 horee.
powsr. Barnaby ehowad off a quafler-scala model
of tho machlne, whlch he hopes to b8gln bulldlng at
full scale v6ry soon. Tha model flles valy woll, wlth
docllo $tall charact.rlsllcs and very llttlc senelthrtv In
pltch. No adverso yaw not€d. Nosawheol-flr$t land.
Ings are very nasty due to lack of pltch damplng.
Tho mod6l has an adlustablo-longth no$6 gaar to ad-
lust ground angle, but tha Inltal$-set angle eaems
corract. H6 pradlcts 140 Knots and 900 fUmln hltlal
rale of climb. He plane uge of precured composite
honeycomb for fuselage and parl moldad, part hot.
wlrod foam wlng. Ha gar6 $ome detalls of con$truc-
tlon whlch ware hard to reconsfuct from audlo tapes.
Gonlrols are expected to be llght ln pltch and rathar
heavy In roll. He noted In passlng that h€ l$ only a
medlocrB RC fller; aftEr rapldly corwefilng several
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powered conwntlonal modele to klndllng, he fol'
lowed Lynne's lead and bullt hlmself an BC plank
glldar wlth a 2 melar span and used that to teach
hlmsalf to fly. The convereatlon turned to the ap'
parenl paradox of hlgh performance, lott/ aspect
ratlo models. Barnaby noled that induced drag ls a
functlon of span loadlng and wlng (area1 loadlng; In
span.llmlted classes span loadlng ls flxed, especlally
lf a mlnlmum welght ls required. The deslgner ls
only froe to choose chord length; by extendlng the
chord, he reduces wlng loadlng. Another factor,
Roynolds numbar, ls at work ln modele as well; by
extandlng chord, a daslgner can oflan push hls
model over the magic chordwisa ItJn of 50,000.
achlevlng a raductlon In parastla drag and assenllally
gettlng extra wlng area "fr6e of charga." Barnaby
noled, In rssponse to a quastlon from Bruce Car-
mlchaal" that very often tharmal updrafts near the
ground are small even In rolallon lo the slze of tha
model, and that a model whose wlng ls fulry lm.
mersad In the thermal oftan has an advantage over a
larger-span model. The dlscueslon then broke up for
a trlp to Harald Buetlner's rhop.

FROM TWITT NUMBER
ONE:

We havc b6en an acthJe group for almost tliro
yaar$ now. We send the Newsletter to Swltzerland.

'Germany and Australla. We are corrospondlng wlth
. Flylng Wlng bell6v6rs In oth6r countrla$. We hav6 In
our group alrcraft sngln6ers, doslgners, alrllno pllols
and others whose background In language helps
translata tha lattars we recalve h languagas olh6r
than Engllsh. W6 havB composltes expons, model
bulldors and wllllng workars. WE HAVE NOT USED
THE TALENT OFFEBED TO US. Wa wIII soon be or.
ganlzed as an 6ntl$ wlth offlcers and by-lawr. We
wlll contlnu6 to operale on a non-proflt levsl. W6 wlll
conduct a raffla at each TWITT ma€tlng and offor an
attractive prize. Profils, lf any, wlll ba used for the
bsnaflt of TWTT. Th6 posilon of Edltor of the
n6$rsl6tter l$ lmportant onough lo make hlm a votlng
m6mb6r of th6 Board of Dlractors. I do not want to
be an offlcar, but wlll s6rue on the Board of Dlrac-
torg.

Bah Franfiit

MEETING
ANNOUNCEMENT

TWITT's next meellng wlll take place Saturday, 21

May 1988 at Hangar A-4, Glllespia Field, El Caion,
Callfornla. Our emphasls wlll be on wlnrl tunnel leel.
lng, and our faatured speakars wlll be Jerry Blumen-
thal, who wlll dlscuss Ganeral Dynamlcs/Convalr'g
low speod wlnd tunnel; Mark Wollan, who wlll dle.
cuss lhe design of a small wlnd tunnel whlch he and
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Jlm Wltham are offerlng to unlwrsltles and emall re'
search organlzatlons; and flnally Bud Klayrar, chlef
englnaer of Scanlvalve, Inc. (San Dlego, Callfornla)
wlll dlscuss wlnd tunnel Inetrumentatlon. Jerry
Blumenthal has spoken al TWITT meetlngs before;
hls emphasls thle tlme wlll be on hle experlence as a
bullder of wlnd tunnel models. Mark and Jlm will dle.
cu$s the many l*sues Involved In deslgnlng tha wlnd
tunnEle themeehres, baeed on thelr successful deslgn
of a smallwlnd tunnel. Bud Klayser, who holds a da-
gree In Physlcr from UCSD, wlll base hls lalk on hls
exlsn$lrl€ expsrl6nc6 In deslgnhg wlnd tunnal In.
slrumantatlon usod around tha worl<|. Wlnd tunnel
hardruara, models and instrumenlallon componenis
wlll ba on dl$play. BE THEBE.

STATUS OF THE SB-I3
PROJEGT AS OF MARCH
1 988

Condaneed translalion by Tasso Proppe of
matarlal provlclad by Prof. Dr. Karl Nlclral

The SB.13 ls the flrst flylng wlng constructed In
composlte materlaltechnology. The deslgn goal was
a $tandard Clase sallplane, meanlng 15 m span, no
varlabla camber (flape) whlch would achlave better
fllght performance by the ellmlnatlon of fuselage and
ompennage drag. The tlp rudders wlll also dacrease
lnduced drag. The problem remalned to arrcld
sacrificing advanlages in othar area8.

The SB-13 flew in March 1988. First, taxl and llff
off lerts, and on 18 March tr,vo aarotows. Control-
lablllty was eatlsfactory on all hree ares.

Daslgn faaturas:. elllptlcal llfl dlstrlbutlon for efflclency In hlgh
$poed fllght. elevator Integraled Inlo the wlng

ln a cwept-back flylng wlng, lhe elevalor operailon
ls a paradox in slow fllght, the control surfaces go
up for hlgher angle of attack (but we rsdry wanl lhem
to go dour for hlgher llfl coefflclent).

A new alrfoll sectlon had to be daveloped for zero
momenl (and manlmum lamlnar flow-89% wae
achleved), and a speclal alrfoll for the control eur-
facae as well.

A 1/3 scale model revealed wlng spar flutter at a
spead equlvalent to 120 knVh at full scal6). Thera le
no known technlcal ramedy (llke balanclng flaps).

A new approach was developed:. de-sweeplng lha spar. uso of carbon flb6r for elfffnesE

' "HM" (hlgh elastlc modulu$) carbon flbar.

Ffutter spead ls now 274 kll,l,ft..

Thls malgrlal ls nol FAA approvad. lt ls dfflcun to
handle because of lts brlttl6nes$. and the need to
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place many rovlngs together wlth the resln Into a
mold caused furthar probleme dua to the shorl pot
llfe of the resln. The newly-developed productlon
method worked; about 30 rovlngs are fed vla con.
veyor bell through a resln balh and past a squeazer
arrangement (to control lhe reeln.to-flber ratlo), onto
a bed of foll for smoothlng and from lhere to lhe
mold. A statlc bendlng load test Intanded to be car-
rled to destructlon had to be lermlnaled after reach-
Ing 2.3 llmes the safe madmum load. Slnca alaetlclty
requlremenls drlve the deslgn layup, ll excee<le all
bondlng eiresr requlr6m6nts.

The control eystem deslgn requlred speclal
development. Two sels of control surfaces are
provlded on the outerwlng panels, the Inner onos ac-
tlng a+ allerons, the outer ones a8 elwatore. A
mechanlcal mker translates stck movEments dlf.
ferentlally Into the four control gurface deflecllons vla
carbon-flber rods. In lurnlng, the Inner rudder
deflecle 70" and lhe outer deflects 15'.

Tho two tandam landlng gear wheele relracl slmul-
taneous$; tha maln whael ls equlpped wlth sprlngs
and ehoclr absorbers.

The fuselago ls made of glass flbcr for graaler
onargy absorbtlon (cra$hworthln6s$). The fleld of
vlaw le very good due to tta large canopy.

LETTERS
T*so frappa dllcman Grdta, €alfanla
daf 'ltfarcrt tpcafel eontfbutbd fr1lt lcfrbr
fiom rtlr canespondanl A*en Bfi cact ln
Tesmanle wfrlnbnsfng dah onfra
lWftbrtt/lU-2

D€ar Tasso,

It ls good to hear from you agaln.

I now have 100 hours up In my U-2 and have made
soma modlflcatlone slnce I last wrote to you. The two
maln oneg balng flltlng a canopy (genulne Mltchall)
and a reductlon drhn unlt Ae a result, flry U-2 ls now
much quleter wfth lmprwed performance wlth rry 22
hp Konlg. Max. leval rpeed ls 70-75 mph [112.120
km/hl, and crulee approx 65 mph [104 km/hl, Mln.
slnk ls estlmatad al approx. 450 feet per mlnute [2.3
m/el, so lt certalnly can't be classed as a terrlflc soar-
Ing machlne! | uee lt malnly for croee-country fllghts
(40-90 mlles [64-144 kml), lust occaslonallythermall-
Ing. Our rules llmlt us to 500 ft. [154 m] max, so
soarlng cant be done lagal$.

My c of g ls 2 1/2 Inches [6.4 cm] behlnd the raar
spar-lt was orlglnally at lhe spar-and after lhls
change performance wa$ noticeahS improvad but
adverse yal, was very pronounced. I norv fly uslng
only rudders for roll and flnd lt complataly catlefac-
tory.
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Your commenls concerning the cause of lhls ad'
verse yaw sound faasible, but if wilh the cg forward
and lhe up (negattue) elovon stalled, why dlcln't lhe
nose drop? Aleo I fltted wool tufts to the underslde
of lhe elevon and lhle showed an efrreme turbulence.
tfflth thls fontrard cg, the alleron functlon worlred very
wellwlth mlnlmum adverse yaw.

Wlth my present cg, roll rate uslng rudder only ls 4
sec from 45 degraes to 45 degrses. I do v€ltlcal
wlng ovars wlth an entry speed of 80+ mph [128
lffiihl. My ma( spesd ha$ b66n 95 mph [152 km/h]
In a dlve. I havo hands off slablllty In calm alr. but
am kept busy In rough alr. Pltch control ls vary llghl
and fairly sensitlvs. On takeoff the machlne wlll
rotata at 25 mph [40 lm/h] and can be llfled off at
about 30 mph [48 km/h]. The strlps I use are
only paddocks, usually sloplng and sometlmeg
rough, but wlth my suspenslon system I am
amazod how well lt handlas theea condltlons.

Empty welght ls 286 pounds [130 kgl. I

weigh 150 pounds [68 kg] and carry 3 lmperlal
gallons [? llt6r$] of fuel. Maln u{troel falrlngs
ar6 not fltted.

The offer made to you on a parl bullt U.2
soundr very atlractlve, allhough I would be
hesltant to put my llfe In the hands of sewrd
other people's (unskllled?) workmanehlp. A
vlsual Inspectlon would halp but you can n6/or
be sure! As regards soarlng, I coneldar tha
porformance not satlsfactory, although posslble
ln strong llfl.

Please lat me know what you do and dont
heeltate to conlact me lf you thlnk I can be of
furth6r h6lp.

Best regards,
Owdn

Tlfus pne h trram lnqaeafandprafilrfc
NatMatlar canfrlb alar Ei// Hmnan of
Escandlda. Calfarnth

Enclosed some mora photos and two SAM
newsletlar pag6s from Dan Walton, Beechcraft en-
glnsar In Kansas. SAM ls lhe Soclety of Atrtlque
Modalers, who spsclallze in flylng oldBr d€slgfl
modals. Includlng, you wlll nota, at laast a few flylng
u/lngs.

corcffaffY' 
g/////annan

Thls lrom oanpdl tpeaten Ean#y and
l-wnc Wafil*z

Dear Bob and June:
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Barnaby and I wanled to let you know how much
fun ws had on our visit. The TWITTS ara such nice
people; very enlhuslaellc and Posltlval

We thoughl the plans for Barnaby's Gyrano model
mlght flt Into the Newslailer. Th6y're lrlnd of sketchy
but we've seen many bullt from thesa plans.

Again, thanks for lhe enJoyable weeksnd. We may
drop In agaln when we need a full nlght's sleep (that
bed was 5q comfy)!

lyrznc and Eanarty Warffian

Flylng \Mng gas modol. Orlglnal by nT€x" Rickard, San
Antonlo. TX, 1938" Thls 1/2 A Texaco Model by DanlelWalton.
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Ct'r masl ncanl wbscirteq Gil and
rtfaffia//e /Wetcalfaf Newda
xnt9'

Dear Bob.

We cBrtalnly enloyed seelng you and June again at
th€ r6c6ni get-togather In santa Yn€Z, and hopo too
see you again al tha ''Worl$hop' in Tehachapl.

Enclo$ed ls a check for my TWITT membershlp.
Long llve TWffT!

I am puttlng together a fsldors with plctures and ln'
formation on the Schapal SA-882 flylng wlng proiect
for the T\ /lTT Teehnlcal Llbrary and archives [The
Metcalfs sent a beautifully organized binder with
photographs and spaclflcallone of the mashlne-Edl.
It should be on its way fn a faw days, as soon as I let
Bod Schapel know" $ince we llve ea far away I don't
know how I can help much, other than contrlbullng
lhings to the technlcal library and the newsletter from
time lo time.

I have been trylng to sell my Dusler tallplane so I

can gel a Mltehell U 2, bul too lltlle Inlerast *o far.
Not much relling. I have some flying wing designs.
but I have to finish my molorgllder prolect before I

can take any wing prolects past the flylng modal
siage,

Thank$ for the TWITT Newsl6tt6r: I enjoyed ll vBry
much.

B€st ragard$,
Gf/& lhlaffiefle

Thank you for tha info on Flod Schapel'$ beautiful
ship" \ffe'd like to haar more about your proiect$,
too. and would be especially grateful for pholo* of
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Left DanlelWalton and his
"Ll'l Mi$ery." Rlght Al

Backstrom and his "Arup,"
flown at the 1987 Seguln,

Texas SAM Champlonshlps.

modcls, 3.view drawlngs and so on. Good luck sall
ing lhe Dusler.

#{arc dcfr?lanc

HAYF YOL/ffiPlrqED.?

Beglnning with Newsletter Number 21, malllng
labels have Included a four-digit code for the year
and month of the last newsletter lhe subscrlber wlll
receive under hls current subscrlptlon. lf your label
reads "8805," for example, your lasl Newsletter wlll
be thls one, May 1988. $ome of you have alroady
explred and are recelvlng thiE lseue In lleu of a
renewal notice fthe cost to us ls about the same,
and we thoughl you might prefer belng notlfled thls
wayl. Please check your label now, and take the time
lo renew lf your subscrlpllon ls explred, or nearly so.
Whlle we're at lt, let us remlnd you that all back ls
sue$ are siill available at $ .75 aplece. Subscrlptlons
still cost $ 15.00 per year" Payment must be In US
Dollars. Please don't let us lose you!
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$chapel $i\"882
fPhoto coudesy $f Gil and
Ivlarybelie fvleicaif. ,sith lhe

permission of Hqd $*hapelJ
lvlorE or'! thls machine in a

fr:ture i*sue.

TWITT NEWSLET]-Fft Nurnher ?-&

SCHAPEL SA-882
PROOF OF CONCEPT AIRPLANE

PREL]MlNARY SPTCI FICATIONS

GROSS l^,E]6HT, LB

EMPTY t^JIIGHT, LB

USEFUL LOAD, LB

MAXIl'lUFI FUEL, GAL

tIING SPAll, FT
,

I^IING AREA, FT.

ASPECT RATIO

sEATS (2-SEATS 0PTIONAL )

INGINT, IIAZDA 2-CI]AIIBER ROTARY, HOi]SEPOI.JER

(0prt0ilAL Ericlllis A'/AILABLE)

C0llST;?UCT.Cli: ADVAIICtD CriilP0SITE IIATERIAT-S UTILIT-ING

IP(jXY-GLASS-P. V. C, F('JAI'l SAI..]DI.IICH I'1tTI.1OD

I 984

137 2

612

57

34

160

7 .23

I

tB0

lclufflber 33 Facs g
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Stalling Phenomelra and the Tailless ;{eroplane-IV
By A. R. \Weyl, A.F.R.Ae.S.

Previous ins(olments of ahis orticte oppeored on pp.,tZl,178, ond 624.

EOR the follo* ing discussion of the stelling propsrties of
I' swept wing s)'stenrs, the considcration of problems rtf stahilit)
and trim at the stall is esscntirl. Static stabilitf is the faculty
of a system to return to a position of cquilibriunt rvhcn a dis-
turbance has displlced it from this position.

dive-as slable conventional aeropllnes usualll, do.
Static longitudinal stability is bcst considered in relation to

the " aerodynamic centre." This is the point about rvhich, for
all insidences of normal flight, the pitching moment remains
unchanged. When the centre of gravity coincides \r'ith this
.point, the acroplan.'has neutral static longitudinal stability.
When the ccntre of gravitl, is in front of the aerodl'namic
centre, the aeroplane is statically stable in pitch. When tbe
centre of gravity is aft of thc aerodynamic centre, the aeroplane
is Iongitudinally unstable.

The con.-eption of a stat.ionary aerodynamic ceDtre holds only
for an incidence range rl'ell bclorv that at u'hich separation
phen.rmena occur at the u'ing. And evcn this statement has to
be qualified for aerofoils for which the linear relation between
tbe pitching momcnt and the lift (or, more exactly,-normal-force)
is retained over a substantial rante of incidences, for cxample,
from that of steep glide to that of best climb. It may, for
instance, not hold for many laminar-ffou, (low drag) aerofoils
which often cxhibit a kink in thc lift curve (Ref. 72), due to a
sudden for*'ard movcment of the transition point tou'ards lhe
leading cdge at incidences well below the s(all. Such a sudden
shift in the aerodynamic centre will, of course, greatly aftect the
stability quantities: uhen thc aerodynamic centre shifts forward,
the longitudinal stability is decreased or evcn lost; if jt shifts
back', the stability is increased.

In this connection, partial flo\r' separations near the trailing
cdge will also become of importancc for the longitudioal
stability of tailless u'ing systerns. 'Ihis is to be corrsidered when
choosing leminar-flow aerofoils for a tailless acrollane.

At incidcnces Dear to the stall, i.c., whcn scparation phc-

LARGEST TAILLESS._
The Northrop XB-35
bomber i3 the most
em bitious teilless ei rcraft
rc fu produced. With
I rpan of 172 ft.. and e

1r6ss wcight of
i62.000 lb., thc XB-35 ls
powcred by four 3,000-
b.h.p. Pratt end Whitney
Wasp l'lajors. lt has
buik-in slor rnd split
flrps et the wing-tiPs for

control in yew.

nomena be_cin to occur at the wing, the-corception of a fairly
stltionary aerodynanric centre does not hold. Ilcncc tlrc con-

extricate the aeroplane from the stalled attitudc.
'When the aerodynamic ccntre shifts backwards tos'ards the

trailing cdge, the stability is increaseC, and, unless corrected, a
nose-heavy monrent will return the aeroplane to a smrllcr inci-
dence. This stability at the stall is thus making tlre aeroplane
unstalled. Since, horveycr, . the static stability is greatl!
increased in its'magnitude, the elevator control will havJto bc
powerful in order to ovcrcoine a tendcncy to fall into a dive.
For judging the behaviour of a rving system at the stall. thc
shape of the curve of the pitchi4g moment as a function of the
normal-force (or, approximetely, the lift force) is clearly

. 
helpfut. 

_

- Sweep-back.giv ilar _qualities as
does symmetrical ther aggrtvf,tcd
extent. Under other*'ise equal conditions, a premature stall ar
the tips increases in scverity *ith increase in the angle of effcc-
tive sweep-back.

Since u,ith tailless, swept-back aeroplanes, two- or three-pur-
pose controllers are locnted in the regions of thc wing-rips, the
consequences of incipicnt stall in these regions are sevcJe. An
aggr:riating factor is that the incipicnt stall at thc vring tips
shifis the acrodyoamic centre farther forwar.l. The conse-
quences of this have -been mentioned.

The stall at the tips of a suept-back aerofoil is premature; il
sets in long before thc rest of the aerofoil is aflected. For this,
several distinct and yet interconnected phenomena are'respon-
sible:-

(a) Outu'ards floiv componcn!s acting in the boundari
layer 6n the negative-prcssure side of the uing;

(b) The appearance of higher section lifts at thc \ring
tips; 4"-7 /;J.€..- 'r'.:- - ,/i , . - "-

(c) Variation in the cffective aerofoil sectioD shape at the
tips, due to the span-wise outward-flo\\' components oD
both wing surfaces;

(d) Interaction of the inrvard flow due to the n'ing-tip
vortices on the boundary-la1'er material accumulated over
the wiog-tips, at the ncgative-pressure sidc.

The intensity of this in*'ard flow increases with approri-
mately the square of the lift coefficient, and is reinforced
by the outn'ard flow on the lo\\'er wing srrrface *hich is
induced therc by the s*'eep-back of the sing. This was
shon,n by the crperiments of G. T. R. Hill on the adjust-
ment required for rudders locatcd underneath P-terodecty'l

. -. -- -'._:
_ 9r-' :
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FORWARO SWEEP.-Thh
teillert glider, the Corncliur
XFG-I, hes e swepr-forwrrd
wing rnd lr intended u r
flyinl fucl unk for thr
Superforrres behind which

Reynolds Number ai the tip rcgion, by incrcasc of thc
effectrve aerofoil chord. This, roo, is Cn cllect which is
due to tlre outwartl llow of thc swcpt-back wing.

(0 Vhen, as gencrally maintained, the ourward flow is
rrninly lestrictcd to thc boundary layer, betwccn the lattcr

. 
and the flow straturn abovc it..a vortex sheet can.be

swcpt-
charac-
na tc rial
passagc

murual inrcraction betweeo thc ciicularions abour ,ily;ll3l
tip;rnd ttre fin, nt atritudes othcr rhao rhet for zero-lift; and
(4) s*ccp-induced ioflow io thc rcgion of the leadiug cdgc
of thc wing.

(h) \Vhen partial-spirn, split, or trailing-edgc fleps arc
dctlectcd at a swcpt-brck wing, thc chirracter of the stall
changes. I! occurs at a smullcr incidcncc and shorvs a
tendency to becomc rnore ablupt. Thc pcrtincnt factors
would scem to be:-(l) An iuclcase in thc elTcctive rvrsh-
out from wing root to wing tip; (2) increesed our.llow on
thc upper wing surface outboard of the llepped region,
while that over thc ccnlrc of tlre wing is rcduced; (3) tcn-
dency to prenrilture stall just ourboxrd of the flap, duc'to
the discontinuous lift distribution along the sprn; (4) in-
crelscd outward florv oo thc lowcr wing,surf:rcc, duc to thc
inclination of thc flap to thc plrnc of symmctry (srveep

. cffcct of the flap); and (5) vuriation of thc inflow ovcr the
wing-lrg:s from pressure equalization ;rt the tip, which, in
this casc, exceeds that prcdicted by Prandtl's 'lifting-linc "

prilctical purposes, without signi6cance. It is duc to thc steep
rise from high to low prcssurc on the uppcr surfrcc of a lifting
aero[oil imrnediatcly eft of rhc Ic:'dihg cdgc. Farthcr along the
chord, thc neg:rtivc pressurc decrcascs towards thc tr:riling etlge.
Thc chordu isc llow in thc boundary laycr is hcnce slowed down,
and -.ace thc ncighbouring outboard chord station has a
smallcr pressure, the flow will assume a definitc outward direc-
llon.

Numbar 23
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(1921). 
^ The attempr r.'as,-hot cuJr. noilliftl | | l-i,-+, loY,r'li',''] ,l l*t:*:rr;:il1..'J'-ilr,,1;ir'',
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Various investigrtors havc since c\)nfirmcd this nhenomenon.

./ O :l:lr^.,,h.-r.lcep bccomcs more pro-t'c s AR-5 o-ir.r.croer.rce.9i ' /q-* ili'i''"'.J tJni'""oiiiil"'ifl!tis;lil:;';i
Q.3O; A.R...1.1 ttAXtMUl.l LIFT -.- : . insrahiiirv rn u.hi^!. .,.- -^.^__--rtl --:-;:;:ll:li t'rAX'MUtlL'FT ft | | -lldit:l+:illiii,,"';.'*[ffi],:g:ii?-6e:A.R.-2.r | /l I I | ?::.:l::"jfi:pjj:.pj.*':i1,ih;,i;'l"r,l;

-,,|-l | | 1,,,[ | llL) | l$i',i,""rifi','i"ii:::r#]1lr-;ti*

I | ....1'.'-.+'- | lt 1 lAg' 
| | | I ,,olH,,S'"Irdesignpurposc_s,acon-o +1f.-- +--+--+----l moment r, 

^ 
rull,io'nuti ,f.' tfJ,!:L'i:;*o',-.F--f I I l\o)'1.,'7 li'u| 

' 
I l;i:+:-,i;:iry;,i".:.

'.!i:Jll I | | | \{.':-/l { | | 1.3:''&',,:li"Jl"t,l|:,};1i.;Ai,n:::rl'1 ll | | t I l\l/ I | | | | i.'r'i,i-rt,.rree-flighrrunncr r+.ith

cacD poruoo rcnos ro counleracf tnat ot the other at thc slall. ; '. . , .. : .j.. 

- 

?
Oo-the other hand, Hitl discoverea thit an inc;;; i"ih; i ,.. .' '. i i

angle of swcep diminished thc.abrupt and severe drop of lift .. \ ,r'rvhich occurs at the stail beyond thc incidencc of maxidum lift. : ' L j

oTFFERENT coMBlNAloNs oF sw€€p.BAcK ANo Aspecr RATto (A.R.) I'ay-' 
-' -:- "'

[FRoM N.A c.A. tEcH..NorE No. 1088]

s*'ept-back aerofoils, the chordwise pressure distribution sho*'s
more pronounced peak prcssures. Such peaks in the pressure
distribution give larger adverse pressure gradients in the chord-
wise direction and hencc promote carly ffow separation.

On a su'ept-back *'ing, the deflection of a ffap aftects the
3talling characterislics at least as much as the deflection of a
flap on a straigh! ui-og, n'hile the lift increase diminishes with
the angle of s*eep. At larger angles of sweep, the srall occurs
much eerlier, wben a flap, either of the split or of the plain
type, is deflected. This is just as valid for part-span as for
full-span flaps.

'I-he structural consideration indeed proves lhat large anglesof sweep imply low aspect ratios. The s1'stcmltic -r'ariat-ion
obsen,ed by the N.A.C.A. is hence of immcdiare oractical velue.It is, horrcver, less amenablc to basic rcsearch'r+hich rries tr_r

investigate the factors of aspect ratio and of taper seperatc.ly.
- .-(to be continued.)

, --;-_ , 
,_., . _-. -.-;-

" Aooplone " Dhotogtoolt

1934 EXPERTMENTS.-The Westland-Hill pterodactvl Mk. V
eppeared in '1934. Powcred by a70C-b.h.p. Rolls-Royce'Goshawk
tlcam-cooled engine, it was the la,st of i serics builr between

1925 rnd 1934, and was designed by professor G. T. R. Hill.

FIG- 7'
1 sxlpE oF prrcHrNG-Mor.1ENT cuRvEs tN REspEcr ro wrNG lNcroENcE. FoR
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